
"GUARDIAN" 
(Mark Lennon) 
You don't know me now, but you will 
It might take some time but I feel 
That you don't know me now, but you will 
Here's the deal 
I'm for real 
You don't see me now, but you will 
When there's no one else, I'll be here  
But you don't see me now, but you will  
Crystal clear, I'll appear 
(chorus)  
Because I will protect you  
Just like a Guardian  
As I fly high above you 
I'll keep evil at bay 
And drive all your fears away 
You don't feel me now, but you will 
I'll be holding you in my hand 
No, you don't feel me now, but you will 
Cause when you can, you'll understand  
No you don't love me now, but you will  
'Til then, I'll watch over you  
No you don't love me now, but you will  
Cause loving you is all I do 
Chorus 
It's a dangerous world I'll be guiding you through  
And when you need me the most I'll be there at your rescue 
Chorus 
You don't know me now  
You don't see me now 
You don't feel me now  
You don't love me now  
You don't know me now  
You don't see me now  
You don't feel me now  
You don't love me now  
Chorus  
 

 
"ONLY PASSING THROUGH" 
(Monroe Jones) 
Well I've been here before  
To the place where love decides  
To slowly wither away  
And move on to something more  
Well there ain't no changing  
When love makes up her mind  
You hang on with all your heart  
But you get left behind  
So you just move out of the way 
Chorus  
Cause there ain't nothing you can do  
When love is Only Passing Through 



Well you can ease the pain  
With the softness in your smile  
But you eyes give it away  
There's no need to explain  
I don't regret it  
I wish I just had more time  
I held love for one small moment  
But she was never mine  
And now we go our separate ways  
Chorus 
Why can't you stay, let me hold you a little longer 
Can't you settle down, why you always have to wander  
You fill one heart, and you painfully leave another 
I know it won't be long  
I'll be talking to myself  
Watching leaves hit the ground  
And you'll have already gone  
And I'll save the pieces for the day you return  
And I'll be ready to ignore the lessons I never learned  
But 'til then I'll be alone 
Cause there ain't nothing you can do 
When love has turned her back on you 
Chorus  

 
THE ROMANCE THAT NEVER WAS  
(Mark Lennon/Chris Horvath)   
We, should meet  
'cause everyone says we should  
You, and me  
The perfect companions and  
Oh, how great  
A double date dinner but  
I think I know how this will go  
The Romance That Never Was 
You, were there  
And I showed up later on  
You, were gone  
So I let the meter run on and on  
But you never came along  
I think I know where this will go  
The Romance That Never Was 
(chorus) 
I bet you'll be in Paris  
And I'll be in Rome  
And We'll never meet because  
By the time you're in Rome  
I'll be at home  
The Romance That Never Was 
You and me  
May never find out just what we could be  
Two ships on an ocean  
Or just maybe  
A match made in heaven  
But I think I know where this will go  
The Romance That Never Was  



(chorus) 
(solo)  
(chorus) 

 
 

"LOVE COME AND FIND ME" 
(Mark Lennon/Chris Horvath)  
Lately all I'm thinking of  
Looks like everyone's in love  
Seems like everyone's in love but me  
Where's the one who will be mine  
Show me love show me a sign  
Is there a valentine for me 
Oh, Love Come and Find Me  
Leave lonely behind me  
Please love remind me I can be loved 
I've been patient, I've been strong  
I've been blessed, don't get me wrong  
But I've been waiting far too long, it's true  
For a while I felt unique  
But being single's not so chic  
I'm tired of playing hide and seek with you 
(Chorus)  
So, Love Come and Find Me  
Leave lonely behind me  
Please love remind me I can be loved  
Love I am waiting  
My hope is fading  
And I need relating  
Love Come and Find Me 
Solo 
Chorus  

 
"NO MORNING AFTER"  
(Mark Lennon/Julia Fordham) 
You think you know me, but you don't really know me  
And when you kiss me, you're not really kissing me 
In the way I really want you to  
The way I dream about  
My dishonorable intentions won't be leaving any doubt  
Although I am in love with you, you're not in love with me 
It's the same old, same old, same old story 
(Chorus)  
I'm heading straight for disaster  
When I think of you that way  
There will be No Morning After  
'Cause you don't want to stay  
You don't love me in that way, no 
You say that you love me, but you're not in love with me  
And when you hold me, please hold me 
All these restaurants and movies  
Well they're all just good and fine  
But every time we say goodnight, I'm wishing you were mine 
I lie awake and fool myself that you were meant for me  
It's the same old, same old, same old story 



(Chorus)  
No you don't want to stay  
No, no, no 
No Morning After, No Morning After,  
Morning After, No Morning After 
(Chorus)  
Ooh, I'm always heading straight , heading straight, heading straight for you  
Oh I can't help myself, you turn me on  
I can't shut down no matter what I do, no 
Chorus  

 
I PUT MY… 
(Mark Lennon) 
Why do I love this way  
It's who I am and there's nothing you can say  
Why do I work this way  
It's what I do and it takes me far away 
Love is the reason  
there's always a season for love  
Music is pleasing  
It's always the season for song  
So won't you sing along 
(chorus)  
I put my heart in it  
I set my mind to it  
I put some soul with it  
So you can roll with it  
I put some years in it  
Blood sweat and tears in it  
I put some groove to it  
So you can move to it 
Why do I live this way  
It's all I know, keeps me moving through the day  
Why don't I move away  
This is where I'm from  
and you know I'm here to stay 
Friends are the reason  
and my friends, the season's begun  
The water is pleasing, there's always a season with sun,  
and when my day is done 
Chorus 
 
Solo  
 
Chorus 
Out  

 
SWAYED 
(Monroe Jones)  
Sweet is the love that remains  
After you live through the storm  
And love holds on  
Passion is only a flame  
That burns in the heat of desire  
When loves grows strong 



And though all the powers and pain in this world  
Want to force us to bear more than we can endure  
I'll will stay by your side 
And all of the stories that tear dreams apart  
They won't won't reach the love in our heart 
Chorus  
We can't be Swayed  
Afraid of what is spoken  
We can't be rocked off of love's foundation  
Or let the seal be broken  
We can't be Swayed 
Our love is not of this world  
With you darling I don't pretend  
No, I just let go 
And when no more compassion is left on this land  
And the things that we treasure have all turned to sand  
I will pray  
And all of the rumors that turn hearts to stone  
I won't let you face them alone 
Chorus  
.Though others be forsaken  
We must be selfish with our devotion 
Don't let this love be shaken  
We can't be Swayed 
And though all the powers and pain in this world  
Want to force us to bear more than we can endure  
I'll will stay by your side 
Sweet that is love that remains  
After you live through the storm  
And love holds on  
When love holds on 
Chorus  
.Though others be forsaken  
We must be selfish with our devotion  
Don't let this love be shaken  
We can't be Swayed  

 
Katrina 
(Mark Lennon)  
I was so lucky I watched as she grew  
from her very first step to the woman I knew  
smiling down is she watching me too  
I think she is don't you 
Bright was her blossom on our family tree  
a fire deep inside her that we all could see  
learning to be who she wanted to be  
she reminded me of me, she reminded me. 
(chorus) 
Her hair like a sunset on Hideaway hill  
her skin was like porcelain  
twinkling eyes you could fall into, lips like a rose  
no I'll never forget Katrina  
I will always remember Katrina 
I've got her photograph looking at me  
this beautiful picture of her by the sea  



face of an angel I think you'd agree  
no one can take her place 
She gave me memories no one can buy 
sometimes I laugh and then suddenly cry  
she can get to me still I don't know why  
hope I dream of her tonight, hope I dream of her. 
(chorus)  
Dancing with her I was never alone  
we didn't have a care  
she made me see, there was no place like home  
and oh how I miss her there 
(chorus)  
.I'll never forget  
I'll always remember  
to never forget Katrina  
.my Trina  

 
CARELESS  
(Holly Knight) 
I'm done pretending, there's no happy ending  
Believing someday you'll be mine  
Baby I think that you know  
It's time to let go of my love  
Don't make it harder on me  
Baby, don't disagree, now just hush  
Stars in the sky, oh what a beautiful night  
Wishing I could make everything right  
But I'm losing myself with every move that you make 
Chorus  
Don't be so Careless  
Don't whisper promises in the dark  
Don't even say that you love me  
Baby don't do that to my heart 
Don't be so Careless  
I don't want to feel this hurt anymore  
I'm done pretending, there's no happy ending  
Believing someday you'll be mine 
Baby you've given so much but I can't seem to touch  
What's really inside  
Somebody cut you too deep, guess that I'll never see  
The part that you hide  
Baby you win, yeah I'm walking away  
Don't know when, when I'll see you again  
I keep losing myself every time you get closer to me 
Chorus  
.I don't want to feel this pain anymore  
You see, I'm done pretending, there's no happy ending this time 
Solo  
Chorus  
Out 

 
STORM  
(Mark Lennon/Martin Tillman) 
Storm, taken by storm into your eyes for the first time  
Storm there's no mistake, I'm in love  



Drawn by your beauty, you saved me  
No one can see, only me  
Me in my hands, hands that will hold you and soothe you  
When your winds blow  
Come, come press your lips unto mine  
Please don't be tempted to leave me  
Like storms have been tempted to do 
Chorus  
When all the world comes down on me  
Haunting ancient melodies  
Oh Storm, return to me 
Love, love on thin air, air we've been breathing for a lifetime 
You, you stayed away for so long  
Please can forgiveness surround me  
Please can we love once again  
Chorus 
Instrumental  
Chorus  
Out  

 
 

AVE MARIA 
Ave Maria  
Ave Maria  
Gratia Plena  
Maria, gratia plena  
Maria, gratia plena  
Ave, ave dominus  
Dominus tecum  
Benedicta tu in mulieribus  
Et benedictus  
Et benedictus fructus ventris 
Ventris tuae, Jesus  
Ave Maria 
 
 


